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Modern Theme Percival Pecunious Finds
Student Directory Problem

At present, Builders is in the
same predicament as the man on
the platform. The other charac

V?

The auctioneer looked at the
little nondescript fellow very
curiously. "Not at all,",. he.said
simply, "not at all!" '

Pecunious, even more puzzled
than ever, stepped a little closer.
"What 1 mean is," he started
carefully, "you've old something,
and now you're yelling :Going
goirjggone!' I don't get it."

Auctioneer Explains

The man on the platform
beamed down on the little man
and explained, "Some weeks ago,
I sold some things for a man
and collected the money. The
trouble is, nobody ever came after
what they bought."

Percy was horrified. "You
mean with all the trouble peo-
ple have with finances, they still
haven't bothered to return for
the things they paid out good
money to get?"

"That's right," the auctioneer
affirmed.

Percy just couldn't understand
it. "Why would anybody do. a
thing like that?" he thought.
"How could they?"

Wasted Money
"Wfli Percv. the fact remains

WINNING CURTAIN ACT
. . The Pi Beta Phi "Bugs
end the Flame" was judged

TNC for '52 . .
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the best curtain act at Coed
Follies. Center; the butterfly
who was rescued from the

.

Courtesy of Journal-Btu- r.

Campus Sign
It was reported the person

submitting the winning proposal
will, in addition to receiving the
honor of designing the Bign, re-

ceive a prize. It will be an-

nounced later by the Ag Exec
board.

The Cornhusker Countryman
will feature the winner and the
sketches of the proposed sign
winning the contest.
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ROSES FOE A COED Smiling Jeanne Vierk was presented with
roses byHV.W.S. chairman Marilyn Moomey after she was revealed
as Typical Nebraska Coed Tuesday night. Miss Moomey served
as mistress of ceremonies. TNC Vierk was not presented until

male Invaders had been expelled from the Nebraska theater.

Ag Exec Board to Sponsor

Will Highlight
Art Exhibition

Special emphasis will be placed
on modern, impressionistic paint-
ing ad sculpture in the sixty-fir- st

annual exhibition of the Nebraska
Art association to be displayed in
Morrill hall March 4 through
April 1.

The exhibition is designed to
bring new, experimental forms of
art to Nebraska, not those which
are already familiar, said Nor-
man A. Geske, assistant director
of the University art galleries.

Other section? of the exhibit,
however, will include paintings
and prinits by American artists of
the late 19th and arly 20th cen-
turies and works by established
contemporary American and Eu-
ropean artists.

The galleries will be open to
the public on weekdays from 9

a.m. to 5 p.m., and on Sundays
from 2 to 5 p.m. Admission charge
will be 25 cents plus tax.

A series of gallery talks and
panel questions will also be in-

cluded in the exhibition program.
Following the exhibit, some of

the paintings will be added to the
University art gallery collections.

Television Destined
For Union Soon

Hey kids, watch the Union for
their newest addition television.

University students will soon
be able to sit in their most com-

fortable chair in the lounge and
look at television showing the
latest styles and news.
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Leather Carving
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Textile Painting
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ter, the student body, aoesn i
seem to run parallel to the little
man on campus, however.

The story? Last fall, Builders
solicited approximately a thou-
sand receipts for directories.
Sold? Sure!

However, since their issuance,
750 of these pieces of paper have
been exchanged for those little
green books.

$375 Lost
At 50 cents apiece, that means

$375 gone gone down the drain
unless these individuals make an
effort to redeem those little white
slips of paper for which they
planked down those bright, shiny
half dollars so many weeks ago.

Just think 50 cents. To be
sure, there's always the complaint
that someone is always asking for
money. Even Percival Pecunious
knows that.

The situation now, however, is
in the reverse. The student has
foiled himself. The shoe is on
the other foot!

Builders have the payments.
All these 750 people have to do
is go up to that office, say
"please," and those little green
information manuals are theirs
to keep.

It sounds easy enough why
not give it a try?

By O'Brien

By '"Gosh" Murphy
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Once upon a time not so very
long ago the little

Percival Pecunious
(Pinchpenny to all non-Lat- in

students) was strolling along very
leisurely one day when he heard
the boom of an auctioneer's
voice:

"Sold!"
"Going going gone! "
Percy broke into a run, and

upon approaching the crowd,
yelled, "Wait! Haven't you got-

ten things a little turned around?"

Union College Has
'Sandwich Battle"
Schenectady, N. Y., the students
and college officials are both
claiming victory in the ""battle of
the sandwich."

It is now possible for the stu-

dents to buy a 20-ce- nt sandwich,
with lettuce, for 20 cents at
lunch time. At night however, the
college dining halls charge 20
cents for the sandwich, plus an
extra five cents tacked on for
the lettuce.

Originally the college tried to
install a five-cen- t, ter

boost for lettuce at
all meals. At that, the students,
particularly Sam Newcomer, a

According to the Concordiensis,
senior from Seattle, Wash, re-
belled.
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DUCK PINS

Aire Easy to Bowl

1117 P St. upstairs
2-78- 72

Courtey of Oournal-Bta- r.

wicked bonfire. Others repre-
sented glowworms, jitterbugs,
Japanese beetles and a lovebug.

Thursday
S:00 "Especially For You."
3:30 Disc Jockey's Jamboree.
3:45 "Johnny's Pop Shop."
4:00 Women's Show.
4:15 Final Sports Edition.
4:30 To Be Announced.
4:45 ""Blues and Boogie."
5:00 Sim Off.

PE Majors
To Sponsor
'Play Day'

Thirteen high schools have in-

dicated that they will send par-
ticipants to the "PkT-day- " spon-

sored by junior and senior phys-
ical education majors March 3.
Several more schools from the

district one area of the
Nebraska Education association
will probably send delegates to
the "Play-da- y" also.

Each high school will send five
delegates to the affair.

Cooperation.
The "Play-da- y" win give

physical education majors expe-
rience in teaching sports. Ac-

cording to Mabel Lee, head of
the women's physical education
department, the girls participat-
ing will be taught "cooperation
instead of competition."

"No two girls from the same
school will play on the same
team," Miss Lee said. "We hope
to provide an opportunity for
high school girls in the sur-
rounding communities to become
acquainted."

The morning program for the
girls will include volley ball, duck
pins, table tennis, deck tennis
and shuffleboard games.

Following the noon luncheon
at Ellen Smith hall the girls will
have the opportunity of hearing
the school songs and yells of
each group.

The afternoon program will in-

clude musical mixers and a swim
in the Coliseum pool.

Awards
The winning teams of the va-

rious activities will be presented
awards at the colse of the pro-

gram.
Towns that indicated they will

send delegates are:
Barnston, Hampton, Exeter,

Fairbury, Tecumsah, Lincoln
Northeast, College View, Pawnee
City, Crete, Seward, Henderson,
and York.

can't be late for that class again
So remember, when you see a

freshman girl who in comparison
would make dracula seem like a
raving beauty, remember, she is
more to be pitied than censured,
for swimming was the cause of
It all.

State Retail
Sales Show
Increases

Nebraska retail sales in Jan-
uary rose sharply over the same
month a year ago, but took their
customary dip from the high

ies was up 20 perceni over a year
ago but 17 percent below Decem-
ber. McCook showed the largest
increuse with spectacular rise of
52.8 per cent over a year ago.
Hastings showed a 42.9 per cent
gain und Fremont 39 percent.

Retail sales in twelve repre
8entatjve counties showed BUb--
tantial increases in January

over a year ago, all but two
counties reported January, 1851,
below December.

The comparative January retail
sales activity in selected cities
is as follows: (The Omaha ratio
of onc pcr cent above December
ig not ntTnurnte, the Department
said, because of improperly
weighted dnta).
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'String-a-lets- 9 Coed Fate
After Swimming Venture

The average freshman coed out like "a fire horse with the
who takes swimming may have speed of light, a cloud of dust
a dark and a roving eye, but it's and a thundering, my gawd. I

that there are people who do
such things. Whether it be at an
auction or in making subscrip-
tions, it seems as though there
are some who dont care enough
iihnnt thiir nwn mnnev to redeem
what they paid it foi

12 Xoi to 6:30
und 'all duy Suturday

and Sundtiy
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Rowling Parlors
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a cinch that her hair won't hang
down in ring-a-le- ts after a dip in
the University pool after her
weekly swimming class. Her hair
will most likely hang down in
string-a-let- s.

Swimming would be fine If the
water weren't so wet and if most
of the swimming caps weren't so
loose. But, sad to say, the wa-

ter's wetness can't be changed,
and in many cases, neither can
the swimming caps.

One of the major problems of
these little freshmen mermaids is
seeing that they can gat their
hair dry, their makeup on
straight, and their various sundry
items ready so that they can be
on time for their next class. But
as luck would have it, most of
the classes that follow P. E. are
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Contest for Ag
Are the Aggies finally going

to get a sign to show where their
Ag college is?

The story is going around that
an out-sta- te traveler upon see-

ding the old "State Farm" sign
--stopped at Ag Hall to inquire:

"Could you please let me see
Tny old Uncle Henry?"

The Ag Exec board is sponso-
ring a sign contest for the college.
"With the consent of Dean
Vr. V. Lambert, complete plans,
ideas or suggestions may be sub-

mitted for a sign to be erected at
each of the two main entrances
to the campus.

Students and faculty have long
been harried by the lack of pro-

per identification of the Ag col-

lege branch of the University.
Many ideas have already ma-

terialized.
The rules of the contest are:
1. All students and faculty of

the University may enter.
2. Submit the plan, drawing

or suggested sketches in a sim-

ple but accurate manner on-- 8 x
10 paper. It may be larger.

3. Turn all proposed signs into
Dean Lambert'B office.

4. Contest ends March 19,

5 The Ag Exec board and
Dean Lambert will judge the
suggested signs and announce
the winner.

Myron Gustavson
iTo Address IVCF

A former president of the lo-c- al

Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fel--
, lowship chapter, Myron Gustaf-so- n,

will be the guest speaker
at the group's meeting tonight

- at 7:30 p.m. in Room 315 in the
I Union.

Mr. Gustafson will speak on

sibllity." Special music willJproviaeo oy udd """
.Shramek and Miss Helen Vir-

ginia Nelson. Miss Shramek wiH

give a vocal solo and Miss Nei-so- n

will play the piano.
- Faculty members and students

alike are Invited to the meeting
"

The weekly Bible Study will
. be Wednesday, March 7 at 7 p.m

in Room 224 of Burnett hall.

Fine Arts Group
To Give Recital

The Fine Arts ensemble, with
Prof. Emanuel Wishnow. director
on the University symphony or-

chestra, on the first violin, will
present a chamber music recital

-- at the Union ballroom Thursday
Zt p. m.

The concert will be a repent
performance of the ensemble's
presentation Sunday in Omaha.

" Student admission to the concert,
' sponsored by the Friends of
Chamber music, is 75 cents.

The ensemble, in the second of
three chamber music recitals.

" will play "Adagio," "Intermezzo."
"Prelude" and several other

Other members of the group
re Truman Morsmun, second
iniin- - Mar Gilbert, viola: Rose- -

.rnary :Ma4ion, cello and Gladys

either over in the Temple or "way level of business in December,
over in Temporary K." The University department of

So .after the girls have dressed, business research reported Tues-drie- d

their hair, and grabbed day that January retail sales in

their respective books, they dash eight of Nebraska principal cit
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Spanish Movie
,Jo SllOW at LOYC

A Spanish film, "Dios Se Lo
Paeue." will be shown Thurs
day, March 1 and Friday, March
2 at 7 p.m. in Love Library audi -
torium.

Arturo De Cordoza, eminent
Spanish actor, has the leading
part. He plsys the role of a
man who develops a science out
of begging.

He invests his alms jo wisely j

Unit he becomes a very rich fi- -
nancier and acts the part of hotn
the begaar and the financier
throughout the movie.

The movie is being sponsored
by the University Spanish de-

partment. Admission is 25 rents,
and tickets may be purchased
from Spanish instructors or at
the rinor.
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An editorial in the Iowa State The comparative 'January lly

suggests that a better way tall sales datn for selected coun-t- o

better foreign relations than ties is as follows:
Atjov(,

an International House on cum- -j o'r mm or
pus, is having the foreign stu-- 1 Jan. ic. ino
dents live in the same dormitories j fA."". l

and houses as American students rrh n.u

)MU .7 13.3

Hammers and sickles, scenes o0;

from old Russia, portraits of Jlln j,.c.
faithful comrades and murala
were used as derorations at
Russian communist theme party

'recently at Iowa State college at
lUy, piano. juh, .


